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Abstract

Objectives: The ma�n object�ve of th�s study �s to ensure all 
pat�ents undergone k�dney transplantat�on rece�ves appropr�ate 
standard PCP prophylax�s soon after transplantat�on, unless 
contra�nd�cated.
Methods: A prospect�ve study �ncluded all k�dney transplantat�on 
rec�p�ents from January 2008 to August 2008. A data collect�on 
sheet was des�gned and rev�ewed �n focus group meet�ngs and 
mod�fied accord�ngly. The subjects were followed-up dur�ng 
the adm�ss�on for transplantat�on to the date of d�scharge. The 
d�scharge prescr�pt�ons were screened to ensure all the k�dney 
transplantat�on rec�p�ents were prescr�bed appropr�ate PCP 
prophylax�s before d�scharge. All prescr�pt�ons w�th NO PCP 
prophylax�s were �ntervened by the cl�n�cal pharmac�st. The 
focus group meet�ngs suggested des�gn�ng a quest�onna�re us�ng 
l�kerts scale. The purpose was to h�ghl�ght doctors’ percept�on 
towards PCP prophylax�s for renal transplant rec�p�ents. The 
quest�onna�res were d�str�buted to all the nephrology doctors 
(consultants, sen�or spec�al�sts and med�cal officers). The data 
were entered �n the data collect�on sheet and were analyzed by 
us�ng s�mple stat�st�cal methods. 

Results: Almost 80% of the prescr�pt�ons d�d not �ncluded 
(TMP/SMX) for PCP among wh�ch 20% of the prescr�pt�ons 
were for pat�ents w�th G6PD defic�ency. The cl�n�cal pharmac�st’s 
�ntervent�ons resulted that all d�scharge prescr�pt�ons were 
mod�fied and (TMP/SMX) was prescr�bed for pat�ents who 
were leg�ble for a PCP prophylax�s
Conclusion:  In the absence of prophylax�s, the �nc�dence of 
PCP �n sol�d organ transplant rec�p�ents ranges from 6.8% 
to 22%, necess�tat�ng PCP prophylax�s for at least 6 months 
follow�ng transplantat�on. Desp�te the w�despread knowledge on 
PCP prophylax�s, most of the pat�ents were d�scharged w�th no 
prophylact�c treatment for PCP. After pharmac�st’s �ntervent�on 
the prescr�pt�ons were ed�ted and PCP prophylax�s was added. 
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Introduction

Opportun�st�c �nfect�ons (pneumocystic carnii/jiroveci, 
toxoplasmosis) rema�n the most common l�fe-threaten�ng �nfect�on 
among �mmnuocomprom�sed pat�ents such as HIV pat�ents and 
pat�ents underwent sol�d organ transplantat�ons.1 Tr�methopr�m-
sulfamethoxazole (TMP/SMX) �s h�ghly effect�ve �n prevent�ng 
pneumocystic carnii pneumonia (PCP) and �s the preferred agent for 
chemoprophylax�s �n k�dney transplant rec�p�ents.2 In add�t�on, 
TMP/SMX may also be effect�ve aga�nst bacter�al �nfect�ons and 
toxoplasmos�s.2 The standard reg�men for PCP prophylax�s �n our 
centre �s (TMP/SMX) 480 mg once da�ly or 960 mg thr�ce a week 
for 6 months post transplant. Prophylact�c therapy w�th (TMP/
SMX) should be prescr�bed soon after the k�dney transplantat�on 
for a per�od of not less than 6 months.3

Pr�or to �n�t�at�on of PCP prophylax�s there are several 
pharmaceut�cal care �ssues to be ackled by the cl�n�cal pharmac�st 
to make sure all transplant pat�ents rece�ved �nd�v�dual�zed su�table 
med�cat�on. The a�m of th�s study �s to h�ghl�ght those �ssues and 
ensure all leg�ble k�dney transplant rec�p�ents rece�ve appropr�ate 
PCP prophylax�s.

Objectives

The ma�n object�ve of th�s study �s to ensure all pat�ents undergone 
k�dney transplantat�on rece�ves appropr�ate standard PCP 
prophylax�s soon after transplantat�on, unless contra�nd�cated.

Study design
• Prospect�ve, s�ngle, cohort study
• Tert�ary referral hosp�tal (capac�ty of 700 beds)
• Inclus�on cr�ter�a (all adult pat�ents underwent k�dney 

transplantat�on from January 2008 to August 2008)
• Exclus�on cr�ter�a (paed�atr�cs and pat�ents w�th k�dney 

transplantat�on on dates other then those �n �nclus�on 
cr�ter�a)

Methods

• A prospect�ve study �ncluded all k�dney transplantat�on   
rec�p�ents (n=16) from January 2008 to August 2008.

• A data collect�on sheet �nclud�ng pat�ents demograph�cs and 
d�scharge prescr�pt�on deta�ls was des�gned by the author and 
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val�dated by focus group (cons�sted of 3 cl�n�cal pharmac�sts) 

and the final vers�on of the form was mod�fied consequently.

• The subjects were followed-up dur�ng the adm�ss�on for 

transplantat�on to the date of d�scharge by the renal cl�n�cal 

pharmac�st.

• The d�scharge prescr�pt�ons were screened to ensure all the 

k�dney transplantat�on rec�p�ents were prescr�bed appropr�ate 

PCP prophylax�s before d�scharge.

• All prescr�pt�ons w�th NO PCP prophylax�s were �ntervened 

by the renal cl�n�cal pharmac�st to ensure the prescr�pt�ons are 

mod�fied and a standard PCP prophylax�s �s prescr�bed, unless 

contra�nd�cated.

• The data collected (demograph�cs, med�cal h�story, drug h�story, 

updated laboratory results, and d�scharge deta�ls) were entered 

�n the des�gned form, then were evaluated for completeness and 

analyzed by us�ng M�crosoft excel program 2003 vers�on.

• As an outcome of the results, the focus group also suggested 

to des�gn a self assessment quest�onna�re us�ng 5-po�nts l�kerts 

scale (strongly agree to strongly d�sagree).

• The purpose of the quest�onna�re was to h�ghl�ght doctors' 

percept�on towards PCP prophylax�s for renal transplant 

rec�p�ents. The quest�onna�res were d�str�buted to all the 

nephrology doctors (consultants, sen�or spec�al�sts and med�cal 

officers) and the completed quest�onna�res were assessed and 

analyzed.

 The results were d�scussed w�th the focus group and �t was 

dec�ded to come up w�th recommendat�ons to �mprove the 

pract�ce and ensure that all el�g�ble pat�ents MUST rece�ve 

standard PCP prophylax�s soon after the transplantat�on for 

6 months.

Results

Dur�ng the study per�od (January 2008-August 2008) 16 End Stage 

Renal D�sease (ESRD) pat�ents rece�ved k�dney transplantat�on; 

most of them rece�ved l�ve related k�dney donor transplantat�on 

at the Royal hosp�tal wh�le 12.5% rec�p�ents were transplanted 

commerc�ally abroad, one �n ch�na and the other one �n Iran.

Demograph�c data of the pat�ents are shown �n the table 1.

The average stay post transplant was 22.5 days per pat�ent 

(max�mum of  53 days and m�n�mum of 9 days). Most of the 

pat�ents had the�r renal funct�on back w�th�n normal reference 

range (CrCl was est�mated us�ng the MDRD equat�on), 62.5% had 

a creat�n�ne clearance >60 ml/m�n/1.73 m2.

Table 1: Pat�ents Demograph�c data.

%n=16

37.5
62.5

6
10

Sex Male
 Female

37.25
54 (14)

Age Mean (±SD)
 Max (M�n)

87.5
12.5

14
2

Type of transplant L�v�ng related
 Commerc�al

93.75
6.25

1
15

Immunosuppressant reg�men
 Cyclospor�n based
 Tacrol�mus based

SD: Standard Dev�at�on

All the pat�ents had the�r d�scharge prescr�pt�ons rev�ewed 
by the cl�n�cal pharmac�st upon d�scharge. TMP-SMX was the 
standard drug used for PCP prophylax�s �n our sett�ng. The results 
showed that 11 (69%) of the prescr�pt�ons d�d not �ncluded a PCP 
prophylax�s, wh�le 5 (31%) �ncluded a standard PCP prophylax�s 
(TMP-SMX 480mg once a day). Among the 11 prescr�pt�ons w�th 
no PCP prophylax�s, 2 (19%) pat�ents were G6PD defic�ent and 
where not el�g�ble for the standard therapy, wh�le the other 9 (81%) 
prescr�pt�ons were mod�fied after pharmac�sts �ntervent�on and 
PCP prophylax�s was added to the prescr�pt�ons accord�ngly.
Out of 9 doctors, who were g�ven the quest�onna�re, only 7 (78%) 
of the doctors responded and the other 2 (22%) d�d not respond 
because they were on leave at the t�me of subm�ss�on. Almost 
100% of the doctors agreed that PCP prophylax�s �s of s�gn�ficant 
�mportance for pat�ents recently underwent k�dney transplantat�on. 
About 43% were not sure whether or not an alternat�ve �s requ�red 
when the pat�ent �s �nel�g�ble for the standard therapy. The results 
of the quest�onna�re are l�sted �n (F�gure 1).

Figure 1: Doctors percept�on towards PCP prophylax�s
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Key: Q1= PCP prophylax�s �s of s�gn�ficant �mportance for 

pat�ents recently underwent k�dney transplantat�on

Q2= All k�dney transplant rec�p�ents should rece�ve PCP 

prophylax�s

Q3= Pat�ents not tolerat�ng standard PCP prophylax�s 

should rece�ve an alternat�ve

Q4= Transplanted rec�p�ents must rece�ve PCP prophylax�s 

long l�fe

Discussion

PCP �s rare but l�fe-threaten�ng opportun�st�c �nfect�on �n 

�mmunosuppressed pat�ents. Thus, �t �s h�ghly preventable by use 

of effect�ve PCP prophylax�s reg�men.4-5 Desp�te the w�despread 

knowledge on PCP prophylax�s, th�s study showed that almost 

70% of the d�scharge prescr�pt�ons were w�th no prophylact�c 

treatment for PCP among wh�ch 20% were found to be for 

pat�ents w�th G6PD defic�ency, wh�ch just�fies the reason for not 

�nclud�ng a PCP prophylax�s. After pharmac�st’s �ntervent�on the 

rema�n�ng 80% of the prescr�pt�ons were ed�ted and a standard 

PCP prophylax�s was added (TMP-SMX).

The follow�ng are the contr�but�ng factors proposed by the 

focus group, wh�ch may or may not be attr�buted to the reason for 

not prescr�b�ng a standard PCP prophylax�s for el�g�ble pat�ents.

•  Lack of knowledge

•  Negl�gence

•  M�ssed to prescr�be

• Work load

•  No ava�lable gu�del�ne/pol�cy/protocols

A quest�onna�re was des�gned to �dent�fy doctors percept�on 

towards PCP prophylax�s based on the proposed contr�but�ng 

factors by the focus group.

The results �nd�cated that lack of knowledge was not the 

mot�ve to expla�n the fa�lure of m�ss�ng PCP prophylax�s �n most 

of the prescr�pt�ons, although, there was a gap �n knowledge to 

prescr�be an alternat�ve when standard PCP prophylax�s reg�men 

was contra�nd�cated.   

Th�s study �nd�cates that reasons for d�screpancy �n the pract�ce 

could be attr�buted to other �nfluences as h�ghl�ghted earl�er �n the 

focus group meet�ng outcomes.

To �mprove the pract�ce �n future, some recommendat�ons 

were suggested from the focus group (Table 2).

Table 2: The Recommendat�ons

Recommendat�on for �mprov�ng pract�ce for prescr�b�ng PCP 
prophylax�s 

Formulat�ng gu�del�nes /pol�c�es/protocols 

Des�gn a checkl�st for k�dney transplant rec�p�ents 

Generate  a computer�sed rem�nder 

Cl�n�cal pharmac�st �nvolvement �n d�scharge process 

Educat�onal sess�ons 

PCP: Pneumocyst�c Carn�� Pneumon�a

In sp�te of h�gh frequency of prescr�pt�ons m�ss�ng an 

appropr�ate PCP prophylax�s for pat�ents recently underwent 

k�dney transplantat�on, pharmac�sts contr�but�on �mproved the 

pract�ce and all el�g�ble pat�ents were d�scharged w�th appropr�ate 

PCP prophylax�s. A local pol�cy was produced to fac�l�tate 

cl�n�cal pharmac�st �nvolvement �n d�scharge process of all 

k�dney transplant rec�p�ents. Th�s w�ll ensure that the d�scharge 

prescr�pt�ons are complete and appropr�ate.

Conclusion

In the absence of prophylax�s, the �nc�dence of PCP �n sol�d organ 

transplant rec�p�ents ranges from 6.8% to 22%, necess�tat�ng 

PCP prophylax�s for at least 6 months follow�ng transplantat�on. 

Th�s study showed that doctors were h�ghly knowledgeable on 

�mportance of PCP prophylax�s but desp�te that most of the 

pat�ents were d�scharged w�th no prophylact�c treatment for PCP. 

Cl�n�cal pharmac�st’s �nput was able to �dent�fy and �ntervene the 

prescr�pt�ons wh�ch d�d not conta�n PCP prophylax�s for k�dney 

transplant rec�p�ents. To date, prophylax�s �s the most effect�ve 

and novel treatment aga�nst PCP �n renal transplant rec�p�ents. 

Further stud�es requ�red to evaluate the outcome of th�s study as a 

change �n pract�ce towards better.
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